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An ENQUIRY into the

NATURE
OF THE

HUMAN SOUL,
In regard to Itfelf, and

Its Union with the BODY.

AMIDST the numberlefs Enquiries

Mankind have been buried about, that

of the Nature of the Soul ofMan, the

thinking and reafoning Principle within us,

either confidered in itfelf, or in a State of
Union with the Body, feems neglected or not

purfued with Succefs ; and though one might
well expect, in thefe inquifitive Times at leafl,

the Subjed: mould become familiar, yet we
find the Accounts we have of it, either from
ancient or modern Writers, are moftly dark

and ablrruie, or indeed oftentimes quite incon-

fiftent.

'Tis Pity, I confefs, fo little of the Philo-

fophy of the Indians, Arabians, and Perjians
y

in their early Times, has reached our Days ; for,

as far as appears to us, the higher we endea-'

vour to trace them, the better Opinion we
muft be inclined to entertain of them, and
their Notions, particularly that of all things

being produced out of Water and Chaos, and

B their



their Account of the Creation, as being an

Emanation from the Deity : of which more

hereafter. Which Expreffions may perhaps

point out to us, the true Origin of us, and the

whole World of Spirits and Matter. After

thefe, the Greeks had moll of their Learning

from the Egyptians and Orientals ; and what

they borrowed from them, they improved and

brought to a confiderable Degree of Perfection.

In their Country a Orpheus^ for that there was

fuch a Man is undeniable j he, I fay, enriched

with their learned Treafures, taught the Im-

mortality of the Soul, and the Happinefs of

good Men in a future State ; and after him
Tbales did the fame. Thefe great Geniufes

carried their Views to an higher Pitch, than

their Succeffors were able to maintain them at

afterwards. The Reafon of which perhaps

might be their being aw'd and difcou-

raged by the blind Prejudices of the Vulgar.

Though Anaxagoras^ we muft confefs, was

an Inftance of the contrary. He even pu fri-

ed fome Notions further, and is exprefs for

a divine and intelligent Mind prefiding over

the Chaos, and governing all Nature. This is

underftood by the Doctrine of the Iojiics, but

it feems it was dangerous for thofe of fuperior

Learning and Talents, to endeavour to con-

vince Mankind by Reafon and Force of Argu-

ment. For this very Anaxagoras, we find, was
thrown into Prifon, and with great Difficulty

• See Dr. Burnft's Arthaologia Phihfepbica,

fet
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fet at Liberty And afterwards, we know, So-

crates, the wifeft of Men, was actually put to

Death for his Wifdom. He was far from be-

ing contumacious; but his peaceable inoffen-

11ve Behaviour could not fave him from the

prevalency of Idolatry and Superltition. He
was an Advocate for the Soul's Immortality

;

but human Nature, frail and weak in itfelf,

and unfupported, as it was, by extraordinary

Afiiflance, could not then make head againft

the common Stream. Whereas when thefe

Things were declared to Mankind by Revela-

tion from Heaven, with what a fuperiorand un-

controulable Spirit were the Apoftles carried on

to the Work of their Miniftry, Hill prevailing

in defiance of all Oppofition, though backed

with the moll violent Perfecutions and cruel

Tortures ? But to return.

We know little of the true Meaning of
b Pythagoras : he taught every thing in Num-
bers and abftracled Notions, too myfterious to

be well underflood by thofe that came after

him. The Doctrine of Tranfmigration might

have had fomething of the Appearance of Rea-

fon in it, if it had ferved any moral Pnrpofe

;

but as it was made only phyfical, and to be

brought about by a natural Necefiity, it was
apparently no more than an idle Dream or In-

vention, calculated for no End or Benefit to

Mankind, or any Part of the Creation.

b Burnet.

B 2 The
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The Doctrine of the Soul of the World, as

held by the Stoics, thuft only tend to the De-
struction of good Morals. This Sect indeed

turned their Inftru&ions to the Precepts of

Life and good Behaviour, under the various

Conditions and Incidents thereof, more n

the red ; but thefe loft all their Force and Ef-

ficacy by their abfurd Tenets in rekti . o the

Structure of the Univerfe. As they rfiadi .he

Soul to be a Part of the Deity, it is no Won-
der that they excluded a Governor ana Re-
warder from it j but that they (L aid not al-

low this Part of the Deity itfelf co hcve any

particular Senfarion after this Life, was moffc

abfurd to imagine.

The old Philofophers, as, I think, we have

it pretty plainly made out of c
late, had a Double

Doctrine, one for the Vulgar, and another

only for their admitted Difciples ; and perhaps

they might fometimes, when they judged it

proper, freer in a middle Courfe; thinking it

neceffary for the Good of Mankind, and the

Government of the World, in their civil Ca-

pacity and Relation to deceive the Bulk of

them into an Opinion of a future State of

Retribution, which either they themfelves did

not believe, or concerning which they fluctuat-

ed in great Uncertainties.

'Twas a ftrange Inftance of the Frailty, or

wrong Bias of human Reafon, that inclined

Men to defer t the noble Precepts of Plato, for

c Mr- Warburton,

thofe
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thofe of To inferior a kind of Ariftotle. The
former reafoned upon the Nature and Condi-

tion of the Soul and moral Subjects with Dig-

nity, though, it mufl be conferred, a litde too

abftractedly. 'Tis wonderful, when Chriftia-

nity prevailed in the World, and the Profeflbrs

of it came at all acquainted with the different

Doctrines of thefe two Men, that they did

not immediately reject: thofe of the 'Peripate-

tic', and embrace the other ; at lead, if they

thought one of them needful as an Inftructor.

St. Paul himfelf has very juftly reprefented the

Philofophy that then prevailed, which w&sAri-

Jlotles-, who had debafed all the other's noble

Conceptions, and introduced little but Jargon

and Impiety into the Place of them ; denying

the Immortality of the Soul, excluding Pro-

vidence from the Care of Mankind, and con-

fequently baniihing out of the World all Senfe

of Devotion. There is little of Inftruction in

his Natural Philofophy, but a great deal of Pe-

dantry : a Parcel of unmeaning Words put to-

gether in a conceited, fuperftitious Manner,

make up the greatefl Part of it. And as to his

Aitronomy, any one, that had underftood any

thing of the Advances even at that Time made
in that Science, muft for that very Reafon, one

would have thought, have entertained it with

Contempt. Notwithstanding thefe Things

now appear to be real Facts ; from his Time
down to almoft ours, his Philofophy, not con-

trived or calculated for Knowledge, but Con-

tention ;
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tention ; and his Name, were revered, and
his Doctrines or Tenets prevailed, to the Re-
proach of Realbn and Revelation.

As to the Moderns, though the greateft Ad-
vances and Difcoveries have been made in true

Knowledge ; I am afraid, thefe have miftaken

the Cafe, as to the Subject we are now upon,

I mean the EfTence and Nature of our own
Beings. They are apt to reprefent the Soul

and Body in fuch a Manner, as to render them
incompatible, and utterly'jncapableof any Com-
munication, in any Degree whatfoever. They
ftate the Spirituality of the Soul fo high, and

every thing belonging to Matter fo grofs, that, by

juft Deductions from their own Principles, they

will confute themfelves ; and, befides, their O-
pinions muft appear impoffible, by what we all

find every Day tranfacted in our own Frame.

As for In(lance, one of the beft of our d

Writers has fome Years ago maintained, that

the Particles of Matter in any Syffcem, and dif-

pofed in their Texture and Motions in any

imaginable Variety of them, can never be con-

ceived to be Inftruments of Thought or Per-

ception, no, not in the curious Structure of

the human Body. To which the Anfwer is

ready: We do not indeed conceive the Manner
of it, as we do not fufficiently underftand the

Nature of Matter or Spirit, either feparately, or

as combined together in our Frame. But then,

on the other Hand, we can as little compre-
a Dr. Clarke,

hend



m
hend how the different Arrangement, or Mo-
tions of the minute Particles of Matter in our

Syftem, as fubfifting among themfelves, can

pollibly regulate Thought, or any way affect it,

as, we find by Experience, thefe, or the Want of

a due Texture or Motion in them often does.

So that one Head fhall be clearer, or more
capable of mafterly Reafon, and upon more
extenfive Views than another ; and this, as the

Doctor's Advocates, more efpecially from their

own Principles, muft allow, folely upon the

Account of its Mechanifm and Construction,

or from more refined or better adapted Fluids,

with which it is favoured. If this be the Cafe,

'tis plain, our want of adequate Conceptions of

thefe Things, or the Poffibility of them, makes
the Argument by no means conclufive.

According to the Notions of thefe Gentle-

men, the Simplicity of the Nature of Spirit,

fuch as the human Soul, entirely free from all

compounding Parts whatfoever, will not ad-

mit of Differences in the fame Species in point

of Underftanding. And as thefe fuppofe it is

immediately formed by the divine Hand, and
infuied at the fame Time into the Body; ac-

cording to this Account, it muft be made per-

fect in its Kind, as being the direct Work-
manfhip of the all- perfect Being. Therefore,

according to their own Principles, there can be

no Difference in human Underftandings, ex-

cept what arifes from its Connection with the

Body. As to thofe that hold a ready Communi-
cation
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cation in Nature between Soul and Body, they

will not find any Difficulty in allowing, that

the Variety in the Understandings of Men
happens from the Difference in the Organs,

by which the fine Parts are fitted up for the

Service of Man.
As to what is faid, that Matter, however rare-

fied into its minuteft Parts, or how differently

fo ever modifyed, is equally diftant from all

Spirit, with the mod grofs and inactive Parts,

as being after all no more than mere Matter ; if

we bring the Cafe to the Teft of impartial Ob-
fervation, and unerring Experience, we fhall

find, and be fatisfied beyond all pofiibility of

Doubt, that Matter, when refined and wrought

up into a proper Syffem, is vafriy more adapted

for the Uie and Society of the Soul, or fpiritual

Part in all Communications with each other ;

and is in that State as different from a Portion

of Matter, wrought into no Syffem at all, as

any two Things in the Univerfe of created Be-

ings can be : indeed one would think every

Moment's Experience were abundantly fufff-

cient to evince this. If this be fo, and 'tis im-
pofiible to diftingui/h in the joint Operations

of Soul and Body, how far one is engaged, or

how little the other; we fhould not be fo po-

fitive as to the Abilities of the one, or the utter

Infufffciency of the other. "lis only He that

can let Bounds to the Sea and Earth, and can

iay to either, Hitherto flak thou come, mid no

ztrther
i that can fee and determine the Bounds

i of
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of the component Parts of the little World of

the human Kind, in their feveral Natures a"nd

Operations.

I might oppofe another Genius of the fined

Head and mod upright Heart treating on this

Subject, to that AfTertion of the DoSor's we
have been confidering; who fuppofes God can,

if He pleafes, annex Thought to a proper

Syftem of Matter: fo that though a great Num-
ber of learned Men may have gone into a con-

trary Notion, yet we can produce one c con-

fummate great Man, among others, and the beft

of Friends to Chriftianity and Revelation, that

is exprefs to this Purpofe. But it fliould be the

Reafon of the Thing, not the Authority of a

Patron, tho' never fo great, that ought toweigh

and determine the Matter in Queftion; and

therefore before we give into it, we fhould

well confide: and examine, whether this rea-

foning of the Doctor's will be abfolutely deci-

five, as he fuppofes, or carries the evident

Marks of Demonftration; though he feems very

fure, there is nothing in Matter but Solidity

and Extenfion, divided into fuch Particles as

he defcribes, and ftriking upon, or moving

about each other in their fortuitous Encoun-

ters. This, I take, to be begging the Queftion,

and there may be a great deal more in it than

he feemed to be aware of, as I have endeavoured

a little to make appear, and hope to evince

more fully.

c Mr. Locke.

C Gravita-



Gravitation ofMatter feems by the beft Exa-

mination we can pafs upon it, as inieparable

from it, as any Property he admits. The At-

tractions of the fmall Particles of every Parcel

of Matter, whereby Adhelion, and indeed Mo-
tion, by different Degrees and Ways, is occa-~

fioned, as well as by Repulfion; the former

Difcoveries, as well as the more furprizing ones

of late Years, which at prefent 1 juft mention,

of what is called Electricity, and the various

Appearances which refult from f Menfiruums,

that commonly act in a very different Way
from the general Laws of Attractions, not

forgetting the wonderful Effects of the Load-

flone : Thefe all proclaim, there is fomeihing

very different in Matter, from what the Doctor

allows in his Definition of it. Moil: of thefe

Difcoveries were little expected in former Ages,

that have furprized the prefent one, and many
more may yet no doubt be concealed in the

Womb of Time, with which Pofterity may
be favoured, and a Principle of Senfation may
poffibly be exerted in a Manner we at prefent

may little look for, and they that come after

us, may get better Acquaintance with it.

'Tis not the general received Opinion, no
more than a great Name or Authority, we axe

to depend upon, nor are we qualified to pro-

nounce in general, what is contained in thein-

moft Secrets of Nature. The wifeft know little

or nothing of the Subftance or Make of ma-
terial Beings , nor fhould we implicitly fubmit

i See Boirbaavii Chemiftry,

to



to thofe, who are forward to advance Portions

relating to them, but had better be content to

wait till we have made the beft Trials we can

think of. All bare Ailertions prove nothing at

all, but only the flight Foundations on which
they are built. We have no infpired Notices

of thefe Things, and mufl therefore be ruled

by Fads and Obfervations 5 and let Things
ever fpeak for themfelves, unlefs we will fet

ourfelves at the Top of the Creation, and lay

a Claim to abfolute Infallibility. The Truth
is, we know little, extremely little in compa-
nion of what we are ignorant of j and it is

only by many wary and repeated Experiments,

that we at lad can make any flow Advances.

We are at leafl as ignorant of the Nature

of our Minds, as of Bodies in which they in-

habit ; nor does it lye under the Compafs of our

Understandings to judge of either, till we are

well informed, and plainly fee what is trans-

acted in the one, and diligently confult our

Thoughts by due Reflection, on what pafles in

the other, and there too at latl, we (hall be ftili

more throughly convinced, that there is a thick

Veil of Obicurity thrown over both.

There are ibme things, we muft at the fame

Time allow, we have Sufficient Acquaintance

with from every Day's Experience, and fome

of them too of a Kind, that make it appear,

there is more in Matter, as connected in our

own Make, than the Doctor or his Followers

can admit of. To make this out more particu-

C 2 e larly,
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lady, I fliall proceed to fhew, that a Syflem of

Matter, rightly conftructed in the human Fa-

brick, is neceffary to preferve and regulate

1 nought as well as Health, as long as Mind
and Body remain united. This is plain, from

the Cafe of Diftempers that happen to the

Body, that incapacitate us for thinking at all, as

well as moving; though the Poffibility of their

Agency in theie Cafes by the Miniftry of Na-
ture, be ever fo unconceivable ; indeed if we
allowed no more to Matter than the Doctor

does, we mud own what he fays upon that

ConcefTion to be Demonftration. But on the

contrary, if we abide by convincing Facts, we
mall find it quite otherwife. As for Inflance

again, the felf-fame Humours, when lodged

in the extreme Parts of the Body, and giving

only Pain or Lamenefs there, when by any

Accident they happen to be tranflated to the

Head, thefe very Humours may giveMadnefs

or Stupidity ; and if again derived from thence,

and thofe of a benign and congenial Kind at

length reaiTume their Place and Office, the

Underftanding, before darkened and eclipfed,

opens again, and the Perfon returns to his

right Mind. Such Changes Perfons that have

been much converfant with Difeafes, mull be

fenfible of. Now will any one believe, that

fo ftrict a natural Tye between Matter in the

human Body and the Mind can be preferved,

and fuch Effects be produced by no better Qua-
lifications, than Solidity and Extenfion, and

Particles
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Particles rolling over one another ? We find the

Mind fteered in a good meafure by the Con-
dition, and Regulation of our material Frame,

and a Man's Complexion will give a Tincture

to his Thoughts, and a Bias to his Inclinations.

Can the finer Parts of Matter, that have no-

thing but Impenetrability to recommend them,

put into fome Motion or other as it happens

;

Can thefe, I fay, be of any Stead, when joined

to an human Spirit, to affiit its Underflanding

and reafoning Powers, and to give Sails to the

Paflions and Affections ? Can a few of thefe,

when by any Obftructions arretted in their pro-

per Motions, at once extinguish thefe bright

Faculties we enjoy ? Sure there muft be fome-

thing more in Matter, when duly modified, to

affift it in the Difcharge of thefe noble Offi-

ces, and without the orderly Frame of which

all thefe Abilities fail and utterly vanifh. If we
{hould fuppofe the material Part capable, when
outofCourfe, of obftructing and defeating the

Operations of the Mind, but not of affifting

them when in their right Order, then it mult

be given us only to deftroy the proper Ufe of

the Mind, under fome Circumftances, as of-

ten as they occur. How abfurd, as well as

injurious to our Maker, muft fuch an Imagi-

nation be, let every Man judge. A Block or

a Stone would make as good Companions for

the Heaven-born Principle within us, as any

thefe Gentlemen have aligned and equip'd

us withal. There muft be fomething much
fitter
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fitter than tbefe in our material Part, to mini-

fter to the Exigencies and Ufes of this excel-

lent Creature. To help us to rife, as upon

Wings of Contemplation, towards Heaven, and

take in fuitable, though incomplete Ideas of

the Creator himfelf, to furvey the Beauties of

the Creation, and to enquire, though by dila-

tory Steps, into the fecret Receffes of it j to ferve

to conduct our Steps by well-weighed Rules

of Prudence in the difficult Paths of Life, and

to enable us to adapt every thing about us in

the moft convenient Manner to our own Ne-
ceffities and Occafions; as well as to confult,

if we think fit, our future true Intereft and

Happinefs : Sure nothing can be more incon-

gruous, than to fupDofe thefe fteril Particles

any way adapted to fuch Mini fixations, and for

fuch confpicuous Ends and Purpofes ; which

yet, we fee, they mull be, if their orderly Frame

be neceflary to fecure thefe great Effects.

But whatever there is further that plainly

and powerfully affifls, when the Organs are

rightly difpofed, I am not much concerned

whether it be called a Subitance or Mode, or

any other Title Writers may pieafe themfelves

with ; not being; fond of apolvins Names,

where I have no di Hindi Ideas.

I would be far from magnifying the Powers

of Matter beyond the Truth of the Cafe, with

a Dcfign to detract from the Nature and Dig-

nity of the Soul, or in Prejudice to the Doc-

trine of the Immortality of it. But on the

contrary,
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contrary, to fet that, as well as the Refurreo
tion of the Body, in a more advantageous Light,

as Ilhall endeavour to make appear j and mould
hope to eftablifh them in ibme meafure on
their true Balis, knowing that building Matters

of Weight upon weak Foundations, or mil-

taken or inconfiftent Principles is fo far from
doing Service in the Cafe, that to Men of or-

dinary Penetration, fuch Proofs are prejudicial

to the Argument, and render it more incapable

of getting our Affent ; and therefore am de-

firous to remove as far as I can, by my weak
Attempt, fuch Errors of Confequence as have

obtained footing in the World ; and believe

this a great one of that kind, that attributes

no better Qualities to Matter than what I have

been Ipeaking of, as exifting in the Univerfe,

and particularly in the human Body,

As to Matter in general, fome have flrenu-

oufly aflerted its Incapacity of Motion, till act-

ed upon by fome intelligent Agent or Spirit j

and to this Purpofe have put it under a h Ma-
thematical Examen. I afk, what kind of Mat-
ter it is thefe Gentlemen mean ? Is it fuch a

kind only, as I have been oppoling? If fo,

every one muft believe that Sort, I con (cfs,

incapable of felf Motion ; but, as I believe,

there is no fuch Matter in being, fo defective

and inert, as thefe Gentlemen make it ; and

if we take along with us all the Properties of

Matter before recited, or whatever other

h Mr. B—t—r on the human Sou!.

Powers
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Powers there may be affembled in it, I ima-

gine, there are many Reafons to conclude the

Contrary, and to perfuade us, that there are

probably in it Principles and Springs of fpon-

taneous Motion, as we find it revealing itfelf

to us in the Works of Creation.

'Tis now well known, that there are ex-

tremely fine and agile Parts in this Matter:

thefe fubtile Parts are, we find, actually bufy,

and act as, we formerly thought, none but in-

telligent Agents could do, by attracting fome

Particles, and rejecting others from a nearer

Contact and Union. Had any in former Time
infifted on thefe Truths, they would have been

reckoned impudent Venders of lying Impofli-

bilities, for their Pains ; though there is no one

that makes Enquiries into thefe Things, that

hefitates about them. That thefe Attractions

and Repulfes mull: be Principles of inteftine

Motion, is very obvious to believe; efpecially

when returned with various Degrees of Elafti-

city, arifing likewife from the Make and Na-
ture of the encountering Particle. Fluids are

the Stage where thefe manifeftly appear to the

naked Eye, and fnew to what a Degree of

Violence Acids and Alkalies, for Inftance,

ferment and expand themfelves when firft mix-

ed together. Chemical Authors abound with

Trials of the fame fort, both in Fluids and

Solids, which are curious and entertaining

enough to read ; though not always fafe, with-

out narticular Caution, when made out in the

i experi-
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experimental Way, by reafon of the great

Force with which they act, and fometimes fly

to Pieces. The familiar one of Powder or

Filings of Steel, when made into a Pafte, with

Flower of Sulphur and a little Water, and the

Heat and Exploiion made by that Mixture, are

well known. Thefe Efforts, by conftant Ob-
fervation, appear to be mechanically produced

from natural Bodies : and where thev are en^

tirely left to Nature itfelf, Art being wholly

laid afide, they mult certainly arife out of their

Make, Being, and Motion.

If any one will confidently affirm thefe

Things are done by the Agency of Spirit upon
Matter ; then it will lie upon them to give

fome Account how it happens to affect the dif-

ferent Portions of Matter in fo different Man-
ners, according to their feveral Compofnions or

Textures, as they differ in themfelves, and not

in one conftant Tenor of Motion. If this fup-

pofed Spirit attracts fome, and difperfes others,

according to the Quality of the material Sub-

ject it works upon ; 'tis ftrange, every one muft

confefs, that a Being, fo pure and active in it-

felf, and fo abftracted from all Matter, as they

make it, mould be for ever tied down to the

grofs Parts of it, fo as to be fleered and deter-

mined in its Motions by every particular kind

of it j and that different Sizes and Surfaces, or

whatever elfe there is in it, according to the

Maintainers of fuch Tenets as we now oppofe,

that thefe mould never naffer it to ftart from

D appro-
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appropriated Laws of Matter, nor {hake off one

ot thofe numerous Fetters. This therefore mufl

be too inconfiitent at firft Sight to be admitted,

and we are obliged to conclude, there is fome-

thing naturally inherent to Matter, befides

what our parfimonious Writers of this kind

have allowed it.

We want a better acquaintance with the late

Difcoveries of the new kind of Electricity I

mentioned, and its furprizing Appearances.

However, the Curious have found, from Mul-
titudes of Trials upon the rub'd Tube, or

Sphere, that there is an inconceivable fubtile

Matter, in the Form of Fire, that has a con-

stant Spring of Activity in it, and that eafily

pervades many, if not moil: of the grofler Bo-

dies, and where it meets with a fitting Recep-

tion, it accedes more plentifully, as in the E-
lectrical Engine ; and there, by Attrition of this-

Glafly Siibftance, with the Help of a warm
Hand, to a proper Degree of inteftine Motion

occafioned thereby, does not only give Warmth,
but thefe bufy Particles kindle into Sparks

and actual Flame ; and the commonly prevail-

ing Opinion of late Years has been found to

be a Miltake, viz. that Heat and Fire were

nothing elle but the fineft: Parts of the Body it-

felf that is thus excited, and put into a brifk

Motion, or violent Agitation ; whereas we now
find, and are convinced, that thefe fine Parts

did not of themfelves arife to this Rapidity of

Motion ; but that it was thefe almofl infinitely

fine
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fine Particles, that by their ceafelefs and incre-

dible Activity gave us thefe feniible Amufe-
ments. One would hope, that great Light

might be ftruck into the fecret Springs and
Movements of Nature by this happy and moft

remarkable Difcovery, as well as good Ufes

ftruck out of it for the Benefit of Mankind.
There have been fome few Inftances of Help
in Paralytic Complaints, from the Ufe of the

Electrifying Machine, that have not been print-

ed, and that are well known. Particularly of

one of about Eighty, that received an abfolute

Cure of an Arm that was entirely ufelefs. In-

deed fhe was but newly feized, but had felt

Pains in that Part to a confiderable Degree for

many Years before. This Recovery was effect-

ed at one Trial only, at Ludlow in ShropfJrire.

As to this fubtile Flame, thus much may be

obferved from what is now faid j that we can-

not conceive what Occaiion there was for thefe

Principles, fo active and amazingly fine in their

Structure, and fo eafily excited into Motion,

by different Attractions and Repullions, or in

fome way or other; nor of what necelTary Ufe

this fubtile Fluid fhould be, in miniftring to

the Offices of Nature, if there muft be, after

all, a ftrictly immaterial Spirit to fupply its

Exigencies, and affift to put Matter into Mo-
tion. The Chemifts were aware of fubtle Par-

ticles, before thefe Experiments came under

ocular Infpection by the Help of Tube or

Spheroid ; and were fenfible, not only of their

D 2 . Exigence,
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Exiftence, but of the Neceflity of them like-

wife, to enable natural Caufes and Effects to

obtain and take Place, as they conftantly do, in

the curious Works of the Creation. Their

manifold Experience in their Refearches ne-

ceflarily led them into this Conclusion ; but to

what End this setherial Subftance was made,

and how a Being, altogether immaterial, mould

clofe with this, rather than Matter of groffer

Alloy, will be difficult, I think, even for the

metaphyseal Heads themfelves, upon their Pre-

mifes to difcover.

But let us come to the Scriptural Account.

Mofes, in the Beginning of his Hiftory of the

Creation, fpeaks of the Waters that were juft

created ; and that this was the Form the new
Production of Matter appeared in : which Ac-

count the ancienteft of prophane Writers re-

markably concur in, and fay the very fame

Thing. Thefe flood faireft to hear the Truth
- of the Matter, as being nearefl the firft Times.

Now, it is certain, Water is not a collective

Mafs, void of Motion j fo far from it, that

Motion is effentially necefTary to give it that

Form ; and when there is no longer kept up a

certain Degree of the Motion of the Particles it

confifts of, which is the Cafe in a certain known
Degree of cold Weather j it alters that liquid

Body, and affumes that of Ice. The ftrict En-
quiries that have been made into this Matter,

and the Experiments made concerning it with

the Afliftance of Thermometers, as well as

common
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common Obfervation, confirm this to be fo

beyond all Contradiction. Hence, it plainly ap-

pears, the firft Matter of which this World of

ours was created, confining of Waters, was

actually in a confiderable Motion of its Parts

among themfelves, as foon as created, and be-

fore the Spirit of God is faid to move upon the

Face of the Waters. How then fhall we be

able to reconcile Scripture, fupported by beffc

Antiquity, with our mathematical Gentlemen,

who have taken fo much Pains to prove the

contrary ? In the mean Time, I hope they will

not defpife thefe Teflimonies.

As to the Studies of Nature, we know how
fallacious moil: Hypothefes, and Aflertions

founded on them, have ever been, and we
fhould be cautious of introducing them with-

out plain and pertinent Proofs, and fairly reject

them when they do not coincide with the At-
teftations of Facts. If we have all the Evidence

our Senfes, or Enquiries can give us, of Na-
ture's acting upon eftabliihed Laws of its own,
we have no Reafon to fly to imagined Aids, and
ofa kind wholly foreign, to explain its Conduct;
nor rely upon pretended Demonftrations, that

are built befides the true Bafis of Nature, upon
vifionary Schemes only, and without any par-

ticular Knowledge of the Subject under Confe-

deration. There feems no need of fupernatu-

ral Efforts, to enable it to keep and regulate

its ufual Courfe. 'Tis replete, and abounding
with Stores of its own for every Occafion, as

we
4
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we find it created and variouily modelled, and
fitted out for every Ufe, in every Part of it, and

in all its confpiring Syftems j and is not made
up of fuch dead Materials, as the Cafe has been

reprefented ; nor can we look over all its rich

Stores fo eafilyas we may imagine. In fo co-

pious a Field, when with our beft Skill and

Application we have made what Progrefs we
can, in the experimental Way, which is the

only fure one, we mould be content to leave

to Pofterity many Difcoveries; and, where
Things are obfeure, fufpend our own Judg-
ments. Whillt we and the reft of Mankind are

purfuing our Enquiries, we muft Hill remem-
ber, that when we are able, by much Labour,

to gain a very few Points, even then the more
we know, the more Doubts arife, and our

Line is too fhort to arrive at the Bottom of

Things. The moft familiar Object we every

Day converfe with, has a thoufand Things con-

cealed in its Nature we are Strangers to; and

we had better be modefl and own our Igno-

rance, than pofirively to determine, where we
have none, or inefficient Proofs, and which
therefore, we may venture to fay, will never

ftand the Teft, when they come to be thorough-

ly examined. Many are the Errors that have

crept into the learned World, for want of ob-

ferving this Rule, and many more Difcoveries

would have taken up their Place, ifMen would

but have the Patience to wait for the evident

Chara&eriftics of genuine Truth ; and, I think,

this
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tills very Notion of the Incapacity of Matter

for its own Work, is an Inftance of the former

kind ; but that it mould not be able to ftir

one Step towards it, is moft improbable, as

well as injurious to the adorable Creator.

Another Error, as I take it, that has been

maintained of late Years, and principally in our

Country j is that there is a common Senfory in

the Brain, though not now affirmed to be lodg-

ed in the Glandula Pinealis, to which all the

Intelligence of Senfation, from all diftant

Parts of the Body, arrives. The Soul, as to its

contemplative Employments, we are all fen-

fible, is in the Head ; we readily grant too, this

is the Seat of Reflection as well as of Memory.
But as to the Senfe ofFeeling in the other Parts

of the Body, it feems to be feated in thofe Parts

themfelves, and the Organs and Fluids that be-

long to them, as long as the feveral Parts are

united by proper Bands, and vifited and enliven-

ed by their circulating Fluids. Senfation mufl
feem as difficult to be conveyed from the re-

mote Parts to the Head, as for a Traveller in a

dark Night to find his exact Way, through in-

numerable Turnings and Windings, to his Jour-

ney's End, without feeing one Step of the Road
he is in. That in the Structure of our Micro-

cofm there are no direct Channels of Convey-

ance found to the Head from all the extreme

Parts, is moft certain. Belides, the Motion of

the nervous i Fluid is too flow, as Anatomifts

\ Keilh Anatomy.

find,
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find, to be the Inftrument of this Senfation, by
its immediate Afcent to the Head, where the

Soul has been fuppofed folely to refide; or to

bear any Proportion to the Quicknefs of that

Senfe we are bleffed withal, which we find in-

ftantaneous upon the firft Touch of any thing

that occurs, tho' but to the bare Surface of the

Body. This cannot then be the Medium of

fo quick a Perception, by afcending to the

Head, and bringing its Intelligence thither in

any vifible, nor indeed imaginary, Way9, I

might fay, can it reach that Pod. What then

can be the Means, or the Inftrument of this

Communication, but the Soul in the Blood and

Fluids, with which it is intimately united, and

diffufed through the whole Habit, for the

great and necelTary Purpofes of Life? fo true is

that which was affirmed fo long ago by Mofes,

the Blood is the Life-, that is, of the living Crea-

ture to which it belongs. This mingles with

the Soul in all its Circulations, which is ready

on the Spot to take Notice of every Incident

that arrives, and ever fo flightly affects our

Frame, even in the external Parts, or Out-

Guards of the Body. As to the motive Fa-

culty, there is no Power of exerting that, as

we find by Experience, when there is a Liga-

ture made upon the Artery that is inferted in-

to each Mufcle, fo as that no Blood can enter

into it ; and the Mufcle fo intercepted is as un-

ferviceable, as if it were actually cut afunder,

till the Ligature is relaxed or taken off. The
Con-
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Conftruction of each Limb, Nerve, and Mufcle

is fo exquifitely well adapted to the Ufe of Mo-
tion, as fufficiently to inflruct us in the Man-
ner of its Performance, whilft the Principle of

Life I mentioned, is constantly pairing thole

Parts in its daily Rounds, and no longer ; which
is therefore quite necefLry to this End ; but, at

the fame Time, the Frame and Structure of

thefe fo well adapted Instruments forbid us to

give into the Opinion of an immediate Influx

of Spirits from the Members to the Head in

Seniation, or indeed from the Head to the

Members at the Time of Motion.

And furthermore, there are Infects, and other

Creatures too of a fuperior Rank to thefe, that

when their Heads are fairly taken .off fhew
evident Signs of Perception, and frill retain a

Power of fpontaneous Motion. A Fly with-

out his Head will fly away, and a Wafp after

the fame Lofs, and fometimes on the Morrow,
will, when diilurbed, as fome have found to

their Coft, mew a Refentment, fo far as to

fling the Perfon that inadvertently lays his Hand
on it. A Frog will jump away, and avoid

any Puncture or Offence after his Brains are

taken out, or mafhed together in the Skull

;

and thofe that can make thefe Trials, take it

that he has not loft his Sight in this miferable

Condition, by his avoiding, as they fay, any

Thing that is thruft towards him, though it

does not actually reach him. A Pigeon will

live fome time without the Brain, and fearch

E its
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its Aliment k

; and we have lately had fome

Account of an Infect called a Polype, that when
cut in feveral Pieces, every (Separate Piece, after

this Operation, will grow into ;.n entire Animal

of the fame Species. The fame is known to

be the Cafe of fome Fiih of the Star kind

;

therefore we fee plainly, that neither the Source

of Senfation in any remote Pait of the Body,

nor the Springs and Principles of Morion, nor

indeed fometimes of Life itielf, refide in the

Head, nor are derived by any Channel of Com-
munication to, or from the Brain j and fome

JMen have been known to live till moft of the

Brain has been confumed l by means of a cor-

roding Cancer, as has appeared by DifTe&ion;

and m live Children have been born without

any Brain. Another erroneous Opinion, as I

take it, is this, that the Soul of Man was not

made at the Time ofthe general Creation, when
all Things beiides were created ; but that it

then received its fir ft Beins; at the Time when
it was infufed into the Embryo in the Womb.
The Qtieftion is not concerning its being pro-

perly a Soul before, for that Affertion I would
not be thought to maintain ; but whether the

Principles, out of which it is formed, were not

exifting before, and whether thefe did not in a

natural Way aiTume the Properties of an hu-

man Soul. The Lutherans, if 1 am not mis-

taken, have held that it is ex traduce, or from

k Pbilo/oph. Tranf. N°. 226. ' Phil. Tranf. 2jy. ™ Phil.

7raxf. zz6.

the
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the Parents ; and, I confefs, I think the Opinion
probable, becaufe, among other Reafons, I can-
not well fuppofe, that the all-pure Creator

would bufy himfelf, as I may fpeak with Re-
verence, on purpole to create a Soul for what
received its material Formation from the mod
impure Mixtures ; and thus : by a particular A-
gency, and no leis than a new Creation, re-

markably miniiier to thofe Actions of Men,
that mull be fure at the fame Time to fall un-
der his Diiplealure ; or that he would ever

create a Being of fuch noble Capacities, only to

immerie it into a Body, that will be altogether

incapable of exerting the Actions of rational

Life, from fome Errors in the natural Confor-
mation of it; which is allowed to be the Cafe
of Idiots. Nor, upon Supposition only of di-

vine Prefcience of future Events, would it be

thought very reafonable to imagine, that the

infinite wife Being (hould be every Day creating

Souls in abundance for infant Bodies, that are

to die in that immature State ; and confequently

not capable in a moral Refpect of Rewards or

Punifhments in a future one, as never having

thought or committed any thing that had the

Relation of Good or Evil. The Scriptures tell

us, the Son JJoall not bear the Iniqutics of the

Father, and when thefe are vifited on them,

all thefe facred Writings agree, it is on fuch

Children only, as walk in their wicked Fa-

thers Steps. And to fuppofe the Spirits ot

Innocents are purpofely created only to go to

E 2 the
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the fame Place as thefe Parents do, would be

veiy horrid ; though there have been fome fuch

Notions broached, I know, by fome, but, I hope,

never feriouily believed by any. Now if thefe

Things to common Reafon feem impoffible

to be fb; the Soul mull confequendy take its

Origin from fome other Caufej and what can

the Conclusion from this be, but that the Soul

of the Child is derived from the Soul of the

Parents, as well as the Materials of the Body

from their Bodies ?

As flrange as this may appear at firft Sight,

this Do£trine was taught by n Tertullian, one

of the Fathers in the firft Ages of Chriftianity

;

and many in the Weftern Churches followed

him in maintaining the fame; and St. Aujlin

himfelf favoured this Opinoin, or at lead: hefi-

tated, as n Bellarmine tells us, to his dying Day.

Such Teftimonies, 'tis to be hoped, will take off

any Odium that might be thrown upon this

Opinion or Perfuafion, feeing fome of the mofl

deicerning, as well as the moil learned in the

purefl Times of the Christian World, inclined

to it.

Thofe that have examined into the Methods

of Nature in regard to the firft Dawnings of

Life in Animals, have difcovered, efpecially in

fome extraordinary Cafes, that the grofs Sub-

fiance in the male Semen ° does not reach the

Ovum that is impregnated by it ; but this is

effected only by the more fpirituous fubtile

n Baronii Metaphfica. ° See Phil. Traaf. N°. 237.

Parts,
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Parts, whofe Energy is fuch as to be capable,

probably by the Heip of the Circulation of the

Blood, of extending to the remote Scat, where

the Principles of Life are kindled. An Animal

fo low in the Rank of Creatures, as that called

the Water Salamander, is deftitute of the male

Organ, that can convey any thing into the

Uterus of the Female, and when there is an

Emiffion of the Semen, it feems not at all to

reach the Female, which neverthelefs partakes of

its Virtue, fo as to conceive thereby j and con-

fequently the fir ft Rudiments of Life in the

Foetus, juft beginning to kindle into a new Kind
of Being, muft be of the fpirituous and refined

Sort. The human Semen is commonly known
to abound with Animalcula. No doubt thefe

may be of great Ufe towards the Propagation

of Life in the Embryo, as that which contains

Life and Motion may be the mod ready

Means of helping to confer Life and Motion to

another.

But, according to the Notion of the oppo-

fite Reafoners, concerning the Nature of Spirit

the Brutes themfelves, as they are endowed
with Thought, though in a much lower De-
gree and Perception, which we fee they are,

and what perceives, is and muft be, according

to them, a Spirit; thefe muft have a new Crea-

tion of their fpiritual Part alfo, when they en-

ter upon the animal Rank and Species : for they

cannot allow any Way of producing a new
fpiritual Subftance, but by Creation. But we do

not
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not find they like to acknowledge this necefTary

Confequence, in relation to the Brute Animals,

though it extends undeniably, not only to thofe,

but to all the moft diminutive Infects, that

take place in the Creation, and have the Gift

of Perception, though in the moft obfcure and
imperfect Degree.

In the mean Time, who is fo void of Senle

and Obfervation, as not to allow the feminal

Principle in the Animal, and alfo in the ve-

getable Creation, is a Mafter-piece of Nature,

and that the Workmanfhip is divinely and
amazingly excellent, whofe Energy and Power
can, out of fuch fmall, and, in appearance, weak
Elements raife up, and daily renew fuch incon-

ceivable Numbers of Creatures fo various in

their Ranks, and fo uniform in every Species.

I cannot acquiefce in what a modern ? Au-
thor has advanced, concerning; the human SouL
that it might be infufed by the Creator into the

Semen whiilt yet refling in the Male ; becaufe,

at that Rate, there muff be innumerable more
Souls, created by a particular divine Defigna-

tion and Agency, than ever were actually pro-

duced to Life, fo much as in the Embryo, for

want of the ordinary Means of Generation j

and the all-wife Creator of all Things muft be

continually employed to no Purpofe, feeing

great Part of his handy Work mud foon

perifh and come to nothing. But if thefe Prin-

ciples are fuppofed to be produced by the Fce-

P Mr. B—t—r.
cundity
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eundity of Nature, with which the Lord of

Nature has enriched it, by a Power implanted

in the Human Kind originally, as well as the

Animals of inferior Order, then the Concern
about the Lofs of fo many Beings is over and at

an End j though, if they had reached Maturity,

they had arrived to the Ufe of human Under-
ftanding, or to the Perfection of the Species

they belonged to: becaufe they received no
new Creation, but were the pure Effect of pre-

eftablifhed Laws of Nature, that prevail thro*

all her Works ; where the great Origin and
Caufe of all things has poured the Riches of
his Bounty fo far, as that it (hall rather ex-

ceed, than fall mort of its requifite Intentions

;

in order the more fecurely to propagate a per-

petuity of Animal, and of the human Race
particularly, to partake of the Benefit ofCrea-

tion. I would not be underftood to mean, that

there would be any Difficulty in the divine Be-
ing, to be thus creating daily ; but the Incon-

fiftency of imagining, that he will be fo em-
ployed, very often to no manner of Purpofe, is

the Thing I would have confidered, and the

Thing I object to.

As to adulterous or incefluous Births, the

Suppofition of the immediate adual Concur-

rence, and Under-agency of the Deity there-

to, in fo particular a Manner, as that of a

new Creation: I take this to be a very different

Cafe from the Belief of human Nature, being

left to its own Productions in its ufual Courfe;

as
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as different as it would be, in this latter Suppo-
fition,. to fee or know of the Wickednefs of

abandoned Rakes with Difpleafure, from actu-

ally joining with them in their wicked Ways,
or confirming by my Authority, as far as I can,

what they have been infamouily perpetrating

in the former Cafe. God Almighty, by all

moral Heathens, as well as Christians, is un-

derstood, from the Re&itude of his Nature, in-

finitely remote from all Turpitude of any Sort
j

though he does not work Miracles to put an

immediate Check to the Career of wicked

Men: that would be to overthrow the wile

E ftabli foments of Nature, which are the

Works of his own Hands j and likewife to

overturn the Foundation and Diftinction of

Virtue and Vice; thefe depending altogether

upon the Freedom of human Choice.

I think it very difficult, or rather impoflible,

to reconcile the Difpleafure of the divine Na-
ture, with the Immorality of Men, if we go

upon the Schemes and Imaginations of thofe

Men, that make the immediate Concurrence

of the Divinity quite neceffary to the Com-
miffion of all human Actions, and particularly

finful Actions j and that to fach a Degree too,

as neceffitates the CommifTion of them, the

Will and Inclination being before hand betray-

ed into this fatal Neceffity of Sinning. I there-

fore do not fcruple to put this down amongft

the mofl: wicked, as well as the moft abfurd

Errors that ever happened to Men pretending

I to
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to Knowledge, or Senfe of Juflice, or com-
mon Underffanding ; the Contrariety of the

divine Purity to every thing immoral, as I faid,

will not fuffer us to entertain the leaft. Sufpi-

cion of his favouring, much lefs of effectually

co-operating in any thing of that kind.

The Supralapfaria?is drew a terrible glaring

Portrait of the Deity, who affirmed, he con-

curred in the Entity, but not in the Obliquity

of the Act, as being himfelf above all Laws,

when he neceffitates poor Creatures to the

willing and acting of thofe Crimes, which were

likewife doomed, at the fame Time, for their

endlefs Puniihment and Mifery. The Author

abovementioned likewife diftinguiflies the Ma-
teriality ofan Act, from the Immorality : which
Term, Materiality, I wonder the Patron of Im-
materiality mould make ufe of.

The Author of the ideal l World did un-

dertake to demonftrate with utmoft Certainty,

that the Soul and Body are, in all refpects, fo

diametrically oppofite, that it is utterly impof-

ble one mould in the leaft affect the other, by

any Ties they can receive j and that it is God
alone, that actually interpofes at all theie Times,

that any Senfation arifes in us, and by his im-

mediate Agency conveys it to our Minds,

which we fondly, and in great Ignorance,

imagine comes directly from the Body. As
likewife, when we will to go to any Place

;

'tis he that moves the Body, and the Soul has

1 Mr. Norris.

F no
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no Share in it. I confefs, I think his Argu- ,

iherits are very cogent, upon the Suppofition of

fuch Matter only, as is contended for by him,

and our learned Metaphyficians ; nor is it pof-

fible for them that maintain their Theory, to

get over them; but am very far from coming
into them, as he muff, apparently argue from
wrong Principles and miftaken Ideas, both of

Matter and Spirit, or at leaft of Matter, be-

caufe of the Abfurdity that at firft Sight muft

occur, upon Suppofition of a Body created, and

furnimed with vuft Variety of exquifitely curi-

ous Organs, to no ufeful or real Purpofe; be-

fides the Impiety of making infinite Goodnefs

the Author oi Sin, wherever the Body is con-

cerned, which is in every Action, and indeed

every Cafe in all the Wickednefs committed by

the Sons of Men. If we mould be mind-
ful not to run into Difficulties, we mould be

more fo, when warm in the Purfuit of our

Demonstrations, with the natural Concern of

an Author fond of the Iffue of his own Brain;

that we do not, inflead of getting rid of Ob-
fcurities, run into palpable Abfurdities of the

word: kind. A Mind and a Clod, as a judi-

cious m Writer too calls them, when upon the

Subject of Soul and Body, are as different

Terms, and convey as diftant Ideas, and as un-

like each other, as any we can inftance in, nor

Teem to have the leaft Relation or Agreement

;

and when we are difpofed to fhew our Rhe-

Mr. Hoiv,

toric,
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toric, and declaim on thefe Subjects, fuch a

lively Contrail may ferve very well to excite

Surprize and Wonder in our Readers ; but

v/hen we fpeak ferioufly, whether we allow

the Soul to be ftrictly immaterial or not, we
muft fairly acknowledge, we daily fee a natu-

ral Dependance between them in fact, as un-
likely as ever they may be in Idea, by ftrict,

though imperceptible Ties, fo long as the Or-
gans are preferved in a Condition to perform

their Offices : and if we were permitted to view

the curious Frame, we fliould find, they muft

as certainly act: upon one another before hand,

as when put upon the Trial, we find they do

;

as that the feveral Wheels of a Watch, by be-

ing exactly fitted together, will with a proper

Spring turn each other in a regular confpiring

Motion. We may difcourfe as dogmatically

as we pleafe, and very gravely affign to Matter,

a poor Property or two, according to our Incli-

nation and Humour, to favour ibme beloved

Scheme; and fancy we have been very liberal,

when we have made Shift to furnifh it out

with fuch important Requifites, as a folid ex-

tended Bulk; and if we mean trut all Matter

in general, as far as our Recollection will reach,

agrees in thefe common Properties, we eafily

allow it: but then to conclude from thence,

that there is actually exifting any one Portion of

Matter, that has no other Attributes 01 Quali-

ties belonging to it ; this is, as I faid, contrary

to every body's Experience, and there is not a

F 2 Lump
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Lump we fee or handle, but has Multitudes

of them of various Kinds contained in it.

What then may the moft orderly and copious

Syltem of the Univerfe contain ?

Boerbaave tells us, that Heat has one gene-

ral Quality belonging to it, and that is, to

extend the Bulk of all Matter, wherever it

prevails to a confiderable Degree: but fhould

any body from thence conclude, that this is the

fole Effect of it, he might ibon be convinced of

his Abfurdity, when he may every Day fee,

that the different Degrees of it only can bind

and fix, or elfe melt and diffolve, give Life or

take it away, bring on Pleafure, or Pain and

Torment. Innumerable fuch Inflances may be

given, and with as little Reafon will they ar-

gue, who, becaufe all Matter, in the general

Idea we have of it, concurs, as far as we can col-

led them, but in two or three Particulars, will

have it, that no diftinct Part of it, when you

come to analyze, or any way examine it, has

any thing more belonging to its Compofition.

On the other Hand, if there be a Subftance

within us entirely alien from every thing that

enters into the Compofition of Matter, that is

the only ufeful Principle in all our Actions, as

well as Thoughts j and the finefl aetherial Par-

ticles united in the belt connected Syftem ima-

ginable can fupply no more than the oppofite

Gentlemen admit of; then they will be (o far

from being ferviceable in the human Frame,

that they mull be a Burthen and Clog to the

inhabit-
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inhabiting Mind, which would act freer and
better without this bodily Incumbrance; and
indeed, this Confequence is fo clear and una-

voidable, that this has been reprefented by Di-
vines, diicouriing on this Subject, as the very

Cafe : Though at the fame Time the Comple-
tion of Happinefs is, I think, referved by all

Chriftians to the Re-union of Soul and Body
at the general Refurre&ion. Who can forbear

afking, how we are to reconcile fuch evident

Contradictions? If it be fud, in anfwer to this,

that the Bodies of good Men will be then glo-

rified, and as they mall then participate of a

more illuftrious State, they will be more fuit-

able Companions for the higher Part, and be

rendered capable of vaitly fuperior Enjoyments,

as having the greateft Endowments to quality

them for thefe Attainments. If this be the Cafe,

give me Leave to afk, how Matter, that has no-
thing but what thefeMen allow i , has a Power
to arrive at thefe Qualifications? Can Exten-
sion and Solidity, when put in Motion, or di-

vided into ever fo fine Parts, and brightened up
into ever fo mining a Mafs j can thefe, with-

out any other Advantages, contribute in the

lead to the Happinefs of a fpiritual and im-
mortal Soul ? Thefe are profeffedlv, with them,
all the Properties that belong to Marteras fuch,

and conftitute that Body we call Material ; and
therefore the Gentlemen we have to do with,

rauft ftrangely forget themfelves, when they

talk in fuch contrary Strains upon Matter. I

would

4
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would ferioufly recommend it to every one's

Consideration, whether thefe Doctrines, that

difable Matter to this Degree, can be confident

with Revelation itfelf ? And then as to our Con-
dition in this Life, with thefe Bodies and Souls,

were thefe noble immaterial Spirits given us,

only to drudge for the manifold Wants and

Neceffities, the frail Fled) is Heir to ? Or was

the Body given to be a Perverter of the better

Part ? to hinder and prevent us from the Know-
ledge and Obedience of our Creator, and to

load us with innumerable Clogs, and befet us

with Temptations, to which, from the Con-

catenation and mutual Alliance of one with the

other, we are, as it were, fentenced and con-

demned, and without which material Part,

we could be no way liable or obnoxious to ?

Certainly this was never the Intention of the

mod beneficent Creator.

Befides, it is impoffible, according to this

Doctrine, to know whether there be any fuch

thin?, as what we call Matter, in Nature. This

fpiritual and mod active Principle of Thought

may, for any thing we can prove to the con-

trary, be fertile in a thoufand Ideas arifing from

this Mind, without any pomble Subierviency

of Matter in our Frame, to regulate thefe

Ideas, or even admit their Objects, by the Help

of our Senfes. So thefe Ideas may have no-

thing real to excite them, but are only ftruck

out of our wanton Imaginations; and to give

this arguing the better Strength and Colour, we
rind
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find there are Varieties enough of thefe, that

under fome Circumftances have no other

Foundation ; as in Dreams, and in melancholy

and maniacal Cafes, and Fevers. And to encou-

rage us the better to thefe wife Conclufions, we
may be fure to gain one conliderable Point, for

which the learned World have puzzled them-

felves, and taken immenle Pains to no purpofe,

feeing all the infuperable Difficulties, as we ap-

prehended them, are now at once folved and

filenced ; there being no fuch Things, in reality,

in being, and are no more than the Creatures

of this bufy Principle within us, that is always

at work railing falfe Images in abundance,

only to amufe and impofe upon us. Thus we
are in a fair Way to a ridiculous Scepticifm,

which thofe, that maintain the neceffary Mini-

ftration of the human Body to the Bufmefs of

Life, will not be in much Danger of falling

into j as, I reckon, every body will bear me
Witnefs.

What I have mentioned, as only a proper

Subject of Ridicule, and reprefent here in that

View only, is actually efpoufed, and very

gravely too, by a Perfon of principal Note
and great Merit, as well as by fome others;

arguing, that there is poffibly no fuch Thing,

as what we call Matter in being, and that

every Thing we take to be fuch, is only the

Effect of Ideas in our Mind or Imagination.

To fuch Talk as this I can only fay, if the con-

current Testimony of our Senfes, where this

can
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can be had, which is frequently the Cafe j and

always fo, if we pleafe, when the Object is

within our Reach j if the Teftimony of thefe,

in Confirmation of each other, as well as in

their particular Evidence, when we cannot ufe

them jointly ; if thel'e will not convince us, I

fhall think Arguments needlefs ; and if there be

any fuch, that are quite ferious, and believe

as they fay, 1 fhould think the Infatuation of

fuch an extraordinary kind, as to be abfolutely

incurable : but, I think, we fhould fufpend our

Opinion of their Sincerity, till we fee them
act confidently. As for lnftance, if they fee

an Houfe or a Tree juft falling on their Heads,

and they fedately refufe to get out ofReach of

the immediate Danger, or when we fee a good

Sum of Money offered them in juft Payment,

and they decline receiving it, as taking it to be

only the Idea of Money arifing in their Minds,

and no fuch thing as Money in Reality, and

confequently of no Ufe to them ; or if we fee

them refufe their ordinary Food, upon this

Perfuafion, that there is really no fuch thing as

Food at all, but in the Imagination j then we
rnuft give fome Credit to their Sincerity; other-

wife, we mould reafonably defne to be excus-

ed. This, in the mean time, may be juftly al-

ledged, as I take it, as a notable Inftanee of the

Effect of thinking and reafoning in the ab-

ftracled Way, that can make Men talk at this

Rate of Enthufiafm and Abfurdity j or fuffer

others to give 'the leaft Attention to them.

If
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If after all, there be any that think there

may be any thing in fuch wild Suppofitions,

and are at all in earned, I mould afk what
Account do thefe ideal Gentlemen give of our

Saviour's Incarnation, and Sufferings, as well

as Doctrines, and of his Refurrection ? Will

they fay, thefe Things were all Chimeras and

void of Foundation ? This they muft neceiTarily

acknowledge upon their Principles; whereas

thefe are the Earned, efpecially the laft, to all

Chriftians, of no lefs than our Refurreclion and

future Happinefs. They will not, I believe,

openly affirm, there was no fuch Perfon in the

World on the kind, and moll: interefting, and

important Errand of Man's Redemption; nor

will fay, that the great Articles of our Faith

were built on nothing but Virions. But I am
weary of this, and dcfire to have done with it,

and leave it not among the common Errors of

Mankind, but among the ranked Abfurdities,

and indeed Blafphemies. But to return.

There is one Difficulty, befides what was
taken Notice of before, arifmg from the Doc-
tor's Syftem, relating to the Soul of Brutes,

that everybody mud fee; and that is, If every

thing that thinks and perceives, has an imma-
terial Soul, as the Soul of Man is, as he un-

dertakes to demondrate, in order to be capable

of Thought, and as fuch is naturally and necef-

farily immortal : then it follows, that the Souls

of Brutes, and, I may add, of the whole fenli-

tive Creation too are fo; for they think or perceive

G in
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in their Degree ; and confequently thefe Gentle-

men mud conclude, that the Maker of them
works a Miracle to annihilate them, when
ever they depart from their Bodies j or elfe af-

firm, they remain in the immortal State they

are entitled to. One of thefe AfTertions muft

be true, necefTarily j the Confequence is im-

mediate, and it does not fignify any thing to

muffle, or endeavour to evade or blind the

Force of it, by faying, they leave fuch things

to God Almighty's good Will and Pleafure j for

fo we mufl do every thing elfe : but here, fuch

Expreffions are only defigned as a Put-off, by
thofe that cannot efcape, when urged with the

Force of the Argument, though they are not

willing to efpoufe either of the Alternates, or

choofe to maintain one or the other Side of

the Queftion.

None of the Ancients pretended to a De-
monftration of the Neceffity, arifing out of

the Nature of the Soul, of this Claim to Im-
mortality. So far from it, that the major Part,

I am afraid, did not believe the Truth of it.

It muft at the fame Time be acknowledged,

they were more in want of fuch Proofs, as could

not be doubted of or denied, than we in our

happier Days, who enjoy the Benefit of a Re-

velation, that brings with it the Certainty of a

future and endlefs State. 1 confefs, I am
tempted to believe mod: of the Patrons of this

Syftem have been led into it from a Religi-

ous Motive : but think the Fervour of their

Zeal
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Zeal herein may be fpared, when we put it

upon this IfTue, That it is the Glory of the

Chriftian Difpenfation, to have brought Life

and Immortality to Light by the Gotpel.

That it was Mens evil Bias, their depraved

Lufls and Affections, that blinded the con-

templative Sages of old, we can fcarce con-

ceive ; fince many of them would have been

fincerely glad of the Difcovery, fo as to have
left no Room for gloomy Fears, or Hefitation

about it.

We are more acquainted with the Outride of

Matter, than we are with the inward Sub-

itance, and its fecret Operations; and more ready

to be led away by the Senfes, than fatigue

ourfelves with ftricter Enquiries, or reflect with

exact Attention on what paries in our own
Minds. The internal Frame of both lies deep,

and though the Number of the inquifitive Part

of Mankind, if reckoned up among them-
felves, is great, yet in Comparifon of the reft,

it is but fmall. Thefe content themfelves with

taking things upon Truft, or elie, finding them
too abitrufe, and uncertain to conclude upon any

thing, never trouble themfelves about them.

Thus they fuffer themfelves to be eafily iin-

pofed on, by the mod forward and affuming.

This is the general Cafe of Mankind, cap.

tivated, as they are, in the Bands of Sloth and Ig-

norance.

But what has milled that Part ofour Species,

that has been educated to Letters, till of late

G 2 Years,
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Years, is the School Divinity, as it is called,

that over-run all Europe with (trained and un-

intelligible Notions, being unlucky Improve-

ments of the old Stagirite, which have not yet

been throughly banifhed from our metaphy-

seal Learning. A Fondnefs of talking out of

the common Way, and above the Vulgar, and

perhaps too, at one time of Day, a real Defign

by their fubflantial Forms, their Quiddities

and triffling Subtilties, and puzzling Diftincti-

ons, to raife a Duft about them, and prevent

People's Enquiry into Truth itfelf : Thefe \

take to be the great Occafions of our late De-

finitions and Explication of things, and in par-

ticular thofe of Body and Spirit ; which in-

ftead of flriking Light into the Subjects of Dis-

pute, have only ferved to obfeure them the

more. Reafoning, as Men of this kind of

Learning have chofen to do, under abftracted

Ideas of Things, that have no Exigence in Na-
ture, is more likely to confufe and miflead, than

Jnftruct the Enquirer. 'Tis only Particulars,

that we are acquainted with, or indeed that do

exift, and generally have no other Being, but

jn Particulars, unlefs in the Imagination, where

they lie abftracted by its A'.iifrance only from

Individuals; and every one of thefe Individu-

als has ib many Ingredients in its Compofition,

and fo many concurrent Powers, Modes, Caufes,

and Effects, that it muft argue great Vanity

in Man to think to grafp them all with abfo-

lute Certainty, and to dictate ail the Powers

and

4
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and Properties, that do or do not belong to any

Part of the Creation.

Here it may be proper to mention an Argu-

ment of the Doctor's, that goes upon this Di-

lemma, That if Matter be the Subject of

Thought, it muft be one Particle that thinks,

or more: if one, why have not others as good

a Title to this Privilege? To which noAnfwer
can be given. If there are more Particles that

have a Power of thinking, then there muft be

more thinking Beings, and in the fame Num-
ber, as there are different Particles ; which we
know is not fo: therefore Matter does not

think. Now as to this, we do not affirm, that

bare Matter of itfelf thinks, efpecially the grofs

Parts of Matter we fee in every rude Mafs that

occurs ; but that v/hen aptly fitted with a pro-

per Syftem of its finer Parts, it helps to regulate

Thought in a Way infcrutable to us. If it is

very plain to every one, that has made ufe of

the thinking Faculty within him, that the Par-

ticles of Matter united in a fuitable Frame,

which is the Cafe of the human Body, do fup-

port Thought, when the Solids and Fluids,

happily combined, lend their mutual Affiftancej

and the contrary appears where they are mor-

bid, and the Brain is poflefled by a Quantity of

diftempered Matter; or perhaps there may be

a Defect and Deprimation of what is natural, by
which Means, the Intellect is clouded, and ren-

dered incapable of thinking : We may ven-

ture to pronounce, when we fee fnch a curious

Machine
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Machine thus employed and circumftanced, to

what Purpofes, as well for the Ufe of the Mind,
as for bodily Service, it was connrucled, and

that nothing could be more foreign and ablurd,

than to fpeak of one Particle as the Subject of

Thought ; and indeed in itfelf it feems more
confonant to Reafon, that the, thinking Prin-

ciple fhould be communicated to an elegant

Syftcm, for as much as the Particles of Matter

do intimately communicate, and confpire to-

gether in latent Ties, through all the Works of

Nature, for every neceffary UiQ in Life, by
virtue of an innate Power that is rooted in

them by the Hands of the all-wife and all-

bountiful Creator. But this is the Way of ar-

guing I find fb much Fault with, of railing

Conclufions from abftracled Ideas of Matter in

general, and two or three trifling Properties be-

longing to it, and not reafoning from the State

of things, as we fee and experience them actu-

ally exifting in Nature, with all their Proper-

ties attending them, as their infeparable Re-

tinue.

But that I may not be thought a Puller-

down only, and to build up nothing in its

Stead, I (hall endeavour in a few Words, to

make fome Enquiry, and very imperfectly I am
fenfible, into the Nature of the human Soul,

and likewiie Body, as they refpect each other;

and afterwards, give the belt Arguments I can

produce for its Immortality. If we are Friends,

and Lovers of Truth, more than of any Te-
nets,
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nets, or Ways of making it appear to the

World, we (hall not be willing to admit of
fuch Proofs, though ever fo refined or popular,

as to an impartial Mind may be feared to be

deftitute of a folid Foundation. I could wifh

thole, that have been ufually brought for the

Immateriality in the higheft and molt abllracl:-

ed Senfe, and the Neceflity of its Immortality

conlequent thereupon, were entirely free from
any Sufpicion of this kind, and as liable and
demonftrable, as we are told they are ; and am
very defirous to leave it to every one, that has

a mind to make an impartial Enquiry, to

weigh and deliberate upon thefe Things, and
judge upon the Whole, as (hall feem right and
moft conclulive.

The Soul of Man, for aught I can make
appear, may be a Spirit in the ftricleft Senle,

that is, free from any Mixture of Matter, any

other way, than by ibme lecret Ties. It ieems

to us, to be a Being of a fpi ritual Kind ; we
find it far from having in it any of the Proper-

ties of Matter we are acquainted with, and
it is altogether invifible : It has Principles in its

Nature and Operations, that we do not find

Matter, though ever fo much refined by hu-

man Art or Thought, in any Condition to par-

take of: we likewife find it intimately joined

with a material Subilance, wrought up into a

moil delicate Syflem, adapted to its Ufe and

Service upon all Occafions j and where our

moft curious and ultimate Enquiries ceafe and

come
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come fhort, there is ftill no doubt a more curi-

ous Piece of Workmanfhip behind, and out of

Sight.
,
This feems to be carried on principally

in the Fluids. As I take it, the Solids are in a

manner incapable of fuch Regulations and At-

tenuations, as mud be neceffary to fuch a De-
fign, and are apparently formed for another

End • that is, for containing and tranfmitting

thefe Fluids. Thefe are fitting up by innumer^

able Secretions, not only for the Nutrition and

renewing of the heavy bodily Parts, but like-

wile to prepare it for an Alliance with that

which is much higher. The Springs and Chains

that unite them, are, as I faid, hid deep

from us ; only we find by Experience, and are

fatisfied how ftricl thefe are, and muft own,

there is fomething in the Nature of Matter

unknown, and very furprizing, that can be

brought to that Perfection in our Frame, as to

occafion this Connection, and arrive at a Fit-*

nefs to be a Co-partner with the Mind, in all

its Operations. We muft acknowledge alfo,

that the Juices that circulate in the almoft in-

finitely fine VeiTels, are not only attenuated

there, though that be a neceffary Requifite, we
find; but that they receive fome much greater

Change, to fit them for the Ufe of the Mind,

or thinking Part: ofwhich a Word in theClofe.

The moft refined of thofe Parts, that are

thus wrought up in the Brain, to be the im-

mediate Companions of the Mind and Me-
mory, mould feem to be of no flitting kind,

but
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but to have a Permanency of Being, and Refi-

dence there. Elfe, how can we think, they

can affift in retaining a Remembrance of things

paft, as in a Treafure-Houfe ; if thefe fine Parts

are not principally, at leaft, the fame that re-

ceived the Impreliion of things done before ?

How can new fucceeding ones retain an Im-
preliion that they never had ? That thefe Sig-

natures and Impreffions are necefTarily to be

fix'd, and remain ready for Ufe, feems to appear

likewife from this; becaufe by means of a

Palfy, obfeuring the Communication of the

Mind, with its impreffed Characters, thefe are

partly, or totally loft ; which furely could not

be the Cafe, if thefe Particles had not their Ufe

before, in retaining the paft Ideas, by the Help

of thefe Prints upon them, and which we
might find yet remaining, were the Organs un-

obftrudted in their Offices; as it fometimes

happens, when the Diforder is once removed

that obfeured them before.

This kind of Argument, makes the Opinion

of Jlamina mfce probable. There have been

fome very pious, and, as they were efteemed,

orthodox Divines, who upon mature Confidera-

tions have concluded, that there are fuch Sta-

mina of a material Kind, that adhere to the

Soul at the Time of its Departure out of the

Body, and continue in their Union with it in

its feparate State, and prove an ufeful and ne-

ceffary Vehicle, and a Syftem the better to pre-

ferve and fit it for the Condition of that State,

H till
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till the re-uniting of Soul and Body, at the ge-

neral Refurreclion. The Probability of their

Exigence and Ufe in this Life ftrengthens

the Argument to the fame Purpofes for the

Life to come, and at the fame Time receives

Strength from it.

As to the Inclinations and Averfions, and

what we call the Paffions, thefe appear not only

to befeated in the Head, and to difcover them-

felves principally in the Eye, when they are any

thing violent ; but they likewife take Pofleffion

of the Heart, if not fome other Vifcera, and

range through the Mafs of Blood in its Rounds,

which is commonly haftened thereby, if not

too great; kindling fometimes, and in fome

Conftitutions frequently, as it were, into &

Flame. Now, if what was faid be true, that

there are no Conveyances in the Body, that

can give an immediate Communication up to

the Head, or derive it in like manner from

thence ; then it follows, that the Soul does not

refide in one Point, or fmall Part only, but is

extended to feveral Parts of the Body, and pof-

fehcs them, and is prefent with them at the

fame Time. The Soul is then an extended Be-

ing, as well as Matter. The fame appears from

what was faid of the Soul mixing with the

Blood in all its Circuits, in the cafe of Feeling.

If metaphyfical Proofs make it not an extend-

ed Being, and Matter of Fact feems pretty

plainly to prove it is ; I mall leave it to any

one to judge, which Side of the Queftion to

choofe.
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ehoofe. How the Patrons of thefe Opinions

come to allow the Deity, which is a fpiritual

Being, to be prefent to every Part of the Crea-

tion, in which no Doubt they are right, as well

as to all the Immenfity of Space, that is, to have

infinite Extenlion ; and at the fame Time, not

to admit the Soul to have the lealt Degree

of it; I am at a Lofs to account for : but that

this is the Cafe with them, appears, becaufe

when fpeaking of the Creation, they make Ex-
tenlion one of the principal Characters of Mat-
ter, and fome, we know, have made it the

fame with Matter.

They fometimes kindly hint, that their No~
tions are fo fublimeandabftracled, as to be quite

above the ordinary Methods of reafoning ; and

that Perfons muft be endowed with great Ca-

pacities, and a Genius above the common Le-

vel of Mankind, to comprehend them rightly.

Now, I own myfelf fo unhappy, as to be a-

mong the lower Rank of Reafoners, and pre-

tend to nothing of a higher Nature in the

leaft; and therefore, mould not prefume to

pafs a critical Judgment upon thefe Matters. I

only beg Leave to offer one Confideration to my
Superiors, which is this, That Arguments, or

Demonftrations if you pleafe, that can be un-

derftaod by a few only, were never defigned to

convince many, unlefs we are to give an im-

plicit Faith to the few; which, I own, I am
not fond of at all, finding it more agreeable to

my Inclination, to reafon and judge for my-
H 2 felf
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felf as well as I can, and upon the bell: Proofs

I am able to make out: Though they mould

happen to be of the lower Kind, they may fuit

my narrow Views and Capacity better, and

poffibly be more to my Satisfaction. Thefe

Gentlemen, indeed, can foar fo high at Plea-

fure, as to be able to folve any Queftions we
can afkthem, concerning the divine Nature and

Perfections, and readily affirm, or deny any

Proportion whatfoever relating thereto ; and to

fo great a Penetration are they arrived, as never

to be at a Lofs in any thing, though upon no

lefs than an infinite Subject. At the fame

Time, the Scripture fays, who by fearching can

find out God', who can find out the Almighty to

Perfection ? Higher than Heaven, what can we
know f Deeper than Hell, &c. and that Clouds

and Darknefs are round about him. We need

not wonder then, that they can demonftrate

every thing, with fo much Perfpicuity and Cer-

tainty, that belongs to the human Soul ; a Be-

ing no lefs than infinitely inferior. However,
as I cannot flatter myfelf with any Expectation

of reaching fuch Heights, I am apt to imagine,

it may be the Cafe of fome others of my fellow

Creatures; efpecially as, lam told, we are of

the more numerous Oafs. I mall therefore try,

whether I can ftrike a little Light into the Sub-

ject of the Soul's Title to Immortality, by Ar-

guments more familiar to our Underftandings.

I am ready to think, an Argument may be

deduced from its Original, that may entitle it

to
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to the Expectation of this high Privilege;

when we take along with us, at the fame Time,
the Confederation of this divine Image, the

human Mind, that is ftampt fo fair, and

ftrengthened and enriched with fo high Attain-

ments, and Refemblance of the Creator, as to

make it, in another kind of Eminence, than the

reft of the viiible Creation, a Partaker of the

divine Nature.

The Creation, as I underftand it, of Man
was not immediately out of nothing, as it is

generally now a-days taken to be ; nor indeed

of the reft of the Univerfe, which have re-

ceived the Benefit of it; but were made out of

Emanations, very poffibly of different Kinds

and Degrees, that flowed from the divine

EfTence. This feems neceffary to be the Cafe,

feeing that which is Nothing, or hath no Be-

ing at all, cannot well be imagined to be ca-

pable of being any way acted upon.

That I may not be fufpe&ed, however, to

fay this of my own Head, I muff, obferve, there

was no Doctrine more generally received by
the Ancients, than that the Creation is origi-

nally an Emanation from the Deity, as the

Fountain. This we n underftand is the Mean-
ing of the Sepbiroth and the Aztluth among
the Cabalijls ; in this the Seres, Brachmans%

the Magi, and all the Learning of /Egypt and

Ajla concurred, all believing, that out of No-
thing, Nothing could arife to Being. Now as

11 See Burnet's Archcslog. Pbilofopbica,

there
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there are different Orders of fuperior Ranktoany

in our Lot of the Creation, as we learn from

Sacred Hiftory efpecially, it will appear credible,

that there were different Kinds of Emana-
tions ; fome of which were nearer the Great

Original, and others more deprefs'd in their Na-
tures, juft as it feemed beft to the divine Wif-

dom, and moil fuitable to the various Ends of

Creation. If thofe above us have Vehicles pro-

per to fix them in their Species, and fupply

their Occafions, they muff be, no Doubt, of a

more elevated and glorious Kind. The Ema-
nations from whence we of the human Race

deduced our Beings, feem to be of a middle

Kind pretty nearly, betwixt thofe of Angels in

the higher Regions and of a more exalted Sta-

tion, and the Brute and Reptile Creation we fee

fo far below us. Yet the Consideration of our-

felves in our Nature as accountable Beings, fets

us nearer the Spirits above in Dignity, than our

partaking of grofs Matter in our Make, brings

us towards the Level of the brute Beaft that

perifhes.

For it feems highly conclufive, that Man,
from Obligations arifing out of his reafoning

Powers, and Knowledge of Good and Evil,

ihould be a Candidate for future Remunera-

tions. We fee how plentifully he partakes of

the bright Emanations of the Deity in his Fa-

culties and Principles of Being; and he appears

naturally conligned to Immortality, by being lo

well qualified for it.

5 K
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If it be faid, This Account of Emanations

will, from its divine Derivation, though not

from any Qualities inherent, fet Matter upon

the Footing of a continual Duration ; I (hall

not difpute the Point. The Scriptures them-
felves have determined, that, after the general

Conflagration, there (hall a new Heaven and

new Earth arife from this of ours, for the Ule
of better deferving Inhabitants, than the pre-

fent PolTefTors, under which this injured Crea-

tion groans, and is burdened.

If it be objected, according to this rate of

Reafoning, the Brutes likewife muft have their

Share of Immortality, I think that not necef-

farily conclulive, as to their Perception ; becaufe

in their Syftem, they have but a flender Part

of this higher Communication, and their Na-
tures and Capacities feem quite of another Spe-

cies, as wholly different from ours, in their

Appreheniion ofThings, as in their bodilyMake

and Appearance; their Abilities only availing

to a Sagacity of fearching after their Food, or

an Inclination to propagate their Kind, or feed

their Young, and fome low Offices, fome of

them are capable of, for the Service and Plea-

fure of Man, not at all conceiving any thing

higher. We never can poffibly pofTefs them
with the leaft Notion of a prefiding Deity, or

any thing that has the molt remote Pretence to

the Character of a moral Obligation, or any

Appreheniion of a Futurity. And as they want

thefe natural Qualifications or Capacities, which
alone
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alone can fit them for a State ofRetribution; {b

'tis, moil probable they want with them the

Principles of Immortality too. They have no-

thing comparable to the Number, Strength,and

Capacioufnefs of thofe Faculties, that furnim out

and regulate the Powers of the human Mind.

And he that can imagine, that the Souls of

Brutes, or what you pleafe to call them, can

fubfift and act in a State of Separation, as well

as thofe of our Rank, may as eafily conclude,

that a Bird with two or three Feathers, and

upon one Pinion only, can foar as high as one

that hath both Wings equipt, with all its de-

licate and ufeful Plumage. Their Subftance,

I confefs, after they are mouldered to Earth,

will continue mixed with the reft of the ma-

terial World remaining, and lie there undii-

tinguimed from the common Mafs.

If it be faid, That nothing but pure Spirit in

the Senfe contended for, is capable of having

in itfelf a natural Foundation of Immortality ;

and that this is neceffarily fo, as having no

compounding Parts, nor confequently any

Principles of Decay or DiiTolution: I take this

to be much eafier affirmed than proved. We
have, in Reality, very little Notion of the

Mind, more than of a thinking Something ;

for take away actual Thought, or Perception

from it, which is often the Cafe, as in Sleep,

Apoplexies, &c. and then, pray, what is our

Idea of this Spirit at fuch Times ? Why truly, no

other, as I apprehend it, than of a Something,

without
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\vithout fo much as an Accident, unlefs ne-

gative Ones, actually fubhlting ; only having

a Power, when bodily Obltrudions are re-

moved, to recover the thinking Faculty. We
have always an Idea of fomething or other

beloniiino; to Matter whenever we meet with

it, as Brightneis, Coldncis, Drynefs, its Fi-

gure,, or Motion, with a great many more. But

none, that 1 know of, belonging to the human
Mind when under a Sufpence of Thought.

I do not lay the Soul has nothing more in it at

thofe Times ; but onlv that we have no Ideas

then of what it contains as pure Spirit. How
can we undertake then to affirm or deny £o

many Things concerning it, as thefe Gentle-

men we fpeak of do, when we have no

Grounds, or no better than their imaginary

ones, to go upon ?

'Tis only by Experience, and Reflection on

our Experience, that we come to know any

Thing of our own Minds ; of their various

Turnings and Windings, as they are pleafed

or difpleafed, awed, or otherwife engaged by

Things pad:, prefent, or future, and of the

Resolutions we take up or lay aiide, confe-

quent thereupon. As to any prior Knowledge

of it, we have none ; but are entirely in the

Dark in that Refpecl. We mull: abide then

by our Experience of what we find pais

within ourfelves •, and if upon taking a View
of our thinking Part in all its Operations,

we find in ail thefe it is conftantly joined and

I mix'd
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mix'd with the bodily Frame ; and that not

only when informed and entertained by the

Senfes, but likewife in the moil retired Con-
templations ; nor can any of thefe take Place,

as has been before {hewn, unlefs the bodily

Syftem be in a Condition to act with it, and

affift it in its Offices: How can thefe Gen-
tlemen fo afTuredly lay it down for a Rule,

That this Mind of ours is entirely fimple and

uncompounded ; when Experience, the grand

Teft, (hews us, that every Action of it is from

a mix'd Principle and Source ? As the Quick-

nefs of our Senfations and Sallies of our Paf-

fions proved it to be extended before, or in

more Places than one at the fame Time, fo

now, and from what has been faid before, if

it appears that Body and Mind act conjunctly

in every Thing wherein the Mind as well as

the Body is employed, thefe mult be acknow-
ledged to be two bad Proofs of the Soul's ab-

folute Immateriality.

I do not at the fame Time take upon me
to affirm that this Ray of the Divinity, if I

may be permitted to ufe a Metaphor, the

Mind or Soul, has nothing of pure Spirit in

it. I mould then be guilty of the fame Fault

I am cautioning againit, of faying Things

without Proof: My Bufinefs is to mew that

the Arguments ufually adduced, to prove di-

rectly this Spirituality or Immateriality of the

Mind, are inefficient. Becaufe in every Thing
we can do, or indeed think of, an orderly

Difpo-
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Difpofition of the finer Parts of our material

Frame, we find, is neceffary to enable the Mind
to difcharge its natural Functions.

But tho' I am not willing to reft the Proof

of the Soul's Immortality upon its fimple or

uncompounded Nature, by reafon of our Ig-

norance of the Subject ; I am very defirous to

reafllime the Argument of the Fitnefs of it

for eternal Rewards and Punifhments. This

thinking Being is not only capable of taking

into Confideration the Affairs of this Life, of

feeing their Advantages and purfuing them ;

but 'tis as capable of carrying its Views to

Things of infinitely more Weight and Confe-

rence, of extending its Fears and Hopes to

the different States of endleis Duration. That

thefe pleaiing Hopes and chilling Fears are

natural to us, every one muft be fenfible.

Nor is any one fo ftupid as to get entirely

free from them, tho' never fo much funk

into fenfual Pleafures, or allured by their flat-

tering Embraces; or though Men have ever

fo much endeavoured to ftifle the Dictates of

Confcience by a continual Violence or Sottifh-

nefs. On the other hand, the confcious Re-

membrance of good Actions is always at-

tended with a Complacency of Mind ; not

only from the Senfe of having done our Du-
ty, and approv'd ourfelves ufeful Members of

Society, but from the rifing Apprehenfions

likewife of the Divine Approbation : when
all Wickednefs leaves a Guilt and Gloominefs

I 2 on
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on the Mind, and a fecret Dread it cannot

fhake off of a fevere Retribution. Now if

there be no fuch State, no fuitable Rewards,

no condign Punishments, why were theie Ap-
prehenfions printed lb ftrongly on the Minds
of Mankind ? Was it only to delude us, and
to impole upon our natural Weaknefs and
Credulity? Jt is horrid to imagine, it is exe-

crable to {peak, thus of our munificent Crea-

tor, who could never awe us with tbefe falfe

Terrors, or allure us with thefe vain Expecta-

tions, for the Sake of keeping the World a

little in Order. He could, no doubt, find other

Means to fecure the Purpofes of this prefer)

t

Life, as for Inftance, by lowering the Capa-
cities and cooling the Pafiions, and fo putting

us in a properer Condition to act our Part on the

Stage of this World only ; and, we know, no

generous Mind even of our own Rank and

Species, nor one of common Probity, would
ever endure fuch a Fallacy to be impofed on
his Fellow- Creatures by any indirect Means
whatfoever.

Befides, we know very well that we de-

ferve Punifhments, when we do amifs, and

that good and bad Actions ought to be ditlin-

rguifhed by proper Retributions ; and how will

vthis be done effectually, if not in a future

^4atc of Exigence ?

But further : Now there is an exprefs Re-
velation handed down to us, fupported, as to

its Truth, upon Arguments that none can re-

fel,
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fel, and many good People, upon the be ft

grounded Reafons, as far as they are able to

judge, not only believe, but with their utmoft

Diligence, agreeably to the weighty Concern,

make it their principal Study and Bufinefs to

live up to the Rules and Precepts thereof;

dilcharging all the Duties of a Chriftian Life

with the utmofl Fidelity, out of a Zeal for the ^
Honour of God as well as a firm Perfuafiont^/T^//,
and livelyjjope of the promifed Happinefs : *.

To think a Being" bountiful and good as we
daily find him ; and infinitely remote from

all Poflibility of ufing his Creatures ill, as

being under no Temptation of any kind to

deceive ; that he mould fail in his Candour

and Faithfulnefs to the truly Good, in whom
he hath encouraged this pious Confidence ;

this is to have a much worfe Opinion of the

Deity, than we ufually entertain of one ano-

ther, with all our Faults and Depravity

about us.

Far be it therefore from the great and jufl

Judge of the whole Earth, that the Righteous

mould be as the Wicked ; which muft be the

Cafe if there be no Life after this. And as -j

the Body has been a Sharer with the Mind in /

the Courfe of a well-fpent Life, it feems ve-i

ry proper that it mould be fo in the Rewards, } «/*y J J

efpecially as it may be an ufeful and happv/

Concomitant in both.

This Reafoning, and upon the Principles I

have gone upon, cannot fail to lead us into a

View
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View of the Necefiity and Advantage of the

Rxfurrection of the Body, the great diftin-

guifhing Article of the Chriftian Faith ; and

indeed this is the very Time the Scriptures

and all Expofitors have pitched upon, though

fome of them upon very diffonant Notions,

for the Completion of Happinefs to the Good
and Obedient. The Cafe is fo far from the

Body's being a Clog to the Soul, even in its

refined and glorified State, that it will be its

beft Friend and Coadjutor, to ftrengthen its

Faculties, collect all its inmofr. Powers, and

make it thoroughly fit and meet to be a Par-

taker of the Glory that (hall be revealed.

That Way of difcourfing on the Body, that

makes it a Weight, a dark Prifon and Con-
finement, to hinder the Mind from foaring

in Contemplation to the great Author of our

Being and all heavenly Objects j is fo far from

agreeing with, that it is quite repugnant to,

the Doctrine of the Refurrection of the Body.

Its Patrons therefore, to give a confident

Account, mull: unfay what they have faid ;Tor

if Matter have in it no more than what comes

up to their Standard, and, when difpofed of

in any imaginable Way, can have nothing to

do with Thinking ; ^and if the Bodies that are

/to be railed are Matter, as every one fuppofes

j
they are, then thefe can bear no Part in the

1 Happinefs of the World to come, as being

under no Capacity of having any Relation to

^Thought; and confequently, there is not, ac-

cording
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cording to this Philofophy the leaf! Ufe of(

them to be admitted at the general Refurrec~

tion^ therefore this Account cannot be true,

if that of the Refurredion be fo; for no one

will imagine that they will be raifed again and

joined with the Soul to no manner of Pur-

pofe. On the contrary, the Account here

given of a bodily Syffem united with the

Mind, as ufeful to the Affairs of this Life, and

mod: conducive to the Happinefs of the next

;

points out and confpires with the Doctrine of

the Refurrection, and makes it neceflary to

the Confummation of that Blifs that mall im-
mediately accrue, upon this happy and glo-

rious Union. This likewife is far from having

any Difficulties attending it, that I know, or

can poffibly think of j and is therefore, I am
ready to conclude, true and fatisfactory ; and

cannot forbear giving into a full AiTurance,

that when thefe Bodies (hall be raifed again,

and infinitely refined, and this Syftem exalted

and eftablifhed in its true Zenith of Elevation,

that the Happinefs arifing from thefe raviGi-

ing Circumftances muff be tranfcendent.

I don't make ufe of this Argument as if I ) {/,"',

reckoned this Article now wanted Proofs j)

which cannot be the Cafe, fo fully taught inf'^''''

Scripture as it is, and fo happily recommend-
ed by a moft excellent Author of late. When
Revelation receives Helps from fuch Hands
as this Gentleman, and his Friend that wrote

upon the Converfion of St. Paul, it is happy

3 *or
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for the thinking and reafoning Part of Man-
kind, as well as for the Caufe of Religion

itfelf.

I (hall only fay as to the Refurrection ; that

the Apollles mould run the certain Rifque of

their Lives without any Views of Advantage

in this World or the other, to fupport a Cheat

and an idle Fancy, as the Athenians and, I

may fay, all the World efteemed it, when firft

begun to be preached j is not likely, but con-

trary to all Rules of human Prudence and

Policy : For, according to the State of Learn-

ing, and, I may fay, of common Apprehenfion

at that Time of Day, this AlTertion of dead

Bodies rifing to Life again, was thought a

Piece of News juft fit to be laughed at. The
vain Philolbphy then prevailing, only ferved

to puzzle and give an unnatural Turn to Mens
Minds, and lead them out of the Road of ra-

tional Enquiries. And indeed it muft be fome-

thing miraculous, that could get this Doctrine

AdmifTion into the Hearts of any even of the

moft Unprejudiced ; and caufe it to triumph

over all the Averfions with which Mankind

were embittered. Though, in the Light I

have here endeavoured to introduce it, this

very Difcovery of a Refurreclion to come,

feems moft agreeable to found Rcaion, and,

like the whole Syftem of Chriftianity, to be

the Wifdom of God, as well as the Power of

God.

A?



As to the prefent State of Things in this

Life ; to look back a little, may we not, from

this ancient Tradition of Emanations, ftrike

a little Light into the Subject we have been

confidering j and give a Reafon why dividing

and comminuting our Blood and Fluids, as it

is done and brought about by conftant Circu-

lations, into the moft indefinitely fine Parti-

cles, makes them fit for the Reception and

Embraces of the Mind ? which feems to be

becaufe they are thereby brought nearer their

Fountain and Original ; which is no other than

thefe Divine Emanations. From which, as

we are taught by good Authority to believe,

the whole World of Beings, not excepting

grofs Matter itfelf, are derived ; which Matter

was brought down into this compreiTed Mafs,

in order the better to fit it for the wife Ends

and Purpofes of the great Creator, and Former

of all Things.

FINIS.








